UPDATES FOR THE WEEK

- Green dot dates & location added (page 4)
- Weather is cooling down but we are still in fire restrictions
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September 21st 2022
FIRE RESTRICTIONS

The following restrictions are in effect beginning **July 28, 2022** on the Deschutes National Forest, Ochoco National Forest, Crooked River National Grassland and Prineville BLM. *Excluding the Deschutes NF Wildernesses.*

PROHIBITED

- Campfires, Wood Stoves, Pellet Burning & Charcoal Briquette Fires
- In NON-designated campgrounds

- No Smoking, except within an enclosed vehicle or building, developed recreation site or while stopped in an area at least three feet in diameter that is barren or cleared of all flammable material.
- Reminder: Traveling Off Developed Forest Roads and Trails is **NOT** allowed, except for the purpose of going to and from a campsite located within 300 feet of the open developed road. All motorized travel on roads closed by gates, barricades, berms, rocks or logs is prohibited.
- Reminder: Using explosive target material, such as Tannerite, explosives, and fireworks continue to be prohibited on all federal lands.

PERMITTED

- Fires in rings at **Designated Campgrounds Page 3**
- Liquefied & bottled gas stoves, heaters & portable propane fire pits with an on/off switch.
- **Specific BLM river corridors do NOT allow propane fire pits.**

**Use of Chainsaws or other Internal Combustion Engines (other than a motor vehicle) are dependent upon the CURRENT IFPL level. Call the # below for current level.**

As of July 28, 2022
IFPL 2
Call For Current Level

24-Hour Fire Precaution Information:
1-800-523-4737
Call 911 to Report a Wildfire!
Campfires are allowed in fire rings at

DESIGNATED DEVELOPED campgrounds included in the list below:

**Bend/Fort Rock cont.:**
- Ogden Group Camp
- Paulina Lake
- Point Campground
- Prairie Campground
- Quinn Meadow Horse Camp
- Quinn River
- Rock Creek
- Sheep Bridge
- South Campground
- South Twin
- West South Twin

**Crescent RD:**
- Contorta Flat
- Contorta Point
- Crescent Lake Resort
- Crescent Lake Campground
- Odell Lake Resort and Campground
- Princess Creek
- Shelter Cove Resort and Campground
- Simax Group
- Spring Campground
- Sunset Cove
- Trapper Creek
- Whitefish Horse Camp
- Windy Group Site

**Sisters RD:**
- Allen Springs
- Allingham
- Blue Bay
- Camp Sherman
- Candle Creek
- Cold Spring
- Driftwood
- Gorge
- Graham Corral Horse Camp
- Indian Ford
- Jack Creek
- Lava Camp Lake
- Link Creek
- Lower Bridge
- Lower Canyon Creek
- Perry South
- Pine Rest
- Pioneer Ford
- Riverside
- Scout Lake
- Sheep Springs Horse Camp
- Smiling River
- South Shore
- Three Creek Horse Camp
- Three Creek Lake
- Three Creek Meadow
- Whispering Pine Horse Camp

**Lookout Mountain:**
- Antelope Flat Reservoir
- Ochoco Divide
- Ochoco Forest Campground
- Walton Lake
- Wildcat

**Paulina District:**
- Deep Creek
- Sugar Creek
- Wolf Creek

**Lower Crooked River:**
- Castle Rock
- Chimney Rock
- Cobble Rock
- Lone Pine
- Palisades
- Poison Butte
- Post Pile
- Still Water

**Remember... Only You Can Prevent Wildfires!**

- Haystack Reservoir
- Skull Hollow
Mt. Jefferson, OR
Central Oregon Combined Off Highway Vehicle Operations
September 21st 2022

East Fort Rock OHV Trail System
Deschutes National Forest - Bend-Ft. Rock Ranger District
Managed by the Combined Off Highway Vehicle Operations (COHVOPS)

GREEN DOT TRAVEL MANAGEMENT
September 28th - October 12th, 2022

Only those roads shown with green dots, and the adjacent area within 300 feet of those roads are open to motorized vehicles during the period of restrictions beginning 3 days prior to general buck deer season.

Motorized vehicle travel within the Travel Management Area boundary, on all other roads and trails and cross-country is prohibited except by special permit from the Deschutes National Forest.

The East Fort Rock OHV trails within the Green Dot Travel Management boundary are closed to motorized use during the Green Dot closure period.
Click on the Trail Name for Google Map Directions to the Trail System

**Rim Butte Jeep Trail**
Open - Dusty
The Rim Butte Trail System is open year round.
18 miles with some of the best rock crawl in Oregon.

**Ponderosa SA**

**Rosland Play Area**
Open - Dusty
**West Pit**
CLOSED work is being done Sept 12th-30th
East Pit, Staging Area Trails

**ODOT PIT**
Open - Dusty
On Highway 20 25 Miles East of Bend

**Green Mountain**
Open

**Santiam Pass**
Open - Dusty
Latest Alerts/Notices

**Three Trails**
Open - Dusty

**Edison Butte**
CLOSED until further notice due to fire personnel using it

**Millican Plateau**
Open - Dusty
More BLM Information

**Cline Buttes**
Open - Dusty

**Buckhorn**
Open - Dusty

**Henderson Flats**
Open - Dusty
No SxS Access

**South Millican**
Open - Dusty

**North Millican**
Open - Dusty

**East Fort Rock**
Open - Dusty
Green Dot Sept. 28 - Oct. 12th

**Weather in Bend**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 9/23</td>
<td>Mostly Sunny 68° 42°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 9/24</td>
<td>Mostly Sunny 71° 47°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 9/25</td>
<td>Mostly Sunny 78° 50°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get your new ATV Permit Online.
Scan the QR code on page 11.
Keep the receipt on your phone.
Click HERE to go to the OPRD Store.
Class IV, Side by Sides

Where To Ride Your Side by Side

Motor Vehicle Use Maps
Motor Vehicle Use Maps will provide you with thousands of miles of Forest Service roads that are open to all motorized vehicles. See Page 5 Maps are available free at Forest Service offices throughout the nation for the areas they serve.

A tablet is a great Navigation tool.

Forest Alerts
Deschutes N.F. Alerts
Ochoco N.F. Alerts
Willamette N.F. Alerts

Future access to Forest Roads depends on you. Please Drive Responsibly

Using a Tablet to Navigate
A Tablet or Smart Phone with the Avenza PDF Maps App and the MVUM’s downloaded onto it is a very useful and valuable tool.

More folks are using a tablet to navigate, (See picture, center). This makes navigating a breeze. With the built in GPS you will know your location at all times and the routes that are open for OHV use. You can mark and comment on special interest waypoints. With the built in camera you can also reference pictures to the waypoints you create.

Avenza help is available for: Android and IOS

For more information
Call the Hotline
541-383-4010
Scan the QR Codes for Google Map Directions to OHV Trail System Staging Areas
Google Maps Will Recalculate From Your Starting Point
Instruction: For use in mobile devices with the Avenza PDF Maps App

If you have access to an Android or Apple mobile device you can take the COHVOPS OHV Trail Maps and the Deschutes Motor Vehicle Use Maps with you using the Avenza PDF maps App.

Here’s how:

• Install and open the Avenza PDF Maps app. Tap on the Plus Sign (+), bottom right. Tap on “Download or import a map”.
• Tap on QR Code Reader (upper right), and scan the QR code for the map/maps that you want.
• You will be taken directly to the Avenza Map Store. It is necessary to have an internet connection to download maps.
• Tap on ‘Get This Map’. Next Page: tap on ‘Free’. It will take a short time to process the file to make it useable in the app.
• If you are located on the map you will need to tap on the GPS button to find your location. Make sure you have turned on ‘Location’ on your phone or device.
• Note: If you are using a device with cell service. Put it in ‘Airplane Mode’ or turn off ‘Mobile Networks’ while you are in the field using the Avenza Map App. This will improve your GPS reception and lengthen battery life time.

Trail Maps

Click on Trail Name to Download PDF Map
Scan QR code to download the map into the Avenza App on your device
US Forest Service Pacific Northwest Region

351 Forest Service Maps for the NW Region, Oregon and Washington, are available in the Avenza App Store. The page below is what you should see when you click on the link. You may need to open the link using Google Chrome. This is the quickest, easiest way to find all of the maps you are looking for.

Click on this [LINK](#) and see all of the maps that are available for the Pacific Northwest.

What you are going to find?
- Ranger District maps.
- Motor Vehicle Use maps.
- Firewood cutting area maps.
- Wilderness area maps.
- Winter recreation maps.
- Rockhounding maps.
- Off Highway Vehicle recreation maps and more.

Use the [Avenza Maps App](#) on your phone or tablet and go to new and exciting places.

Explore the Great Northwest
These maps are a valuable resource for those of you that would like to go out and explore the National Forests. The maps will show you all of the roads that are open for travel by Class I, II, III, and Class IV licensed and unlicensed vehicles. Maps are available at your local Forest Service Office. If you are in the Bend, OR area stop by the office at 63095 NE Deschutes Market Road and talk to the folks at the front desk to receive your set of maps for the Deschutes and Ochoco National Forests. They are free. The folks at the front desk will be happy to explain the details of the maps to you.

All seasons can provide a variety of enjoyable and fun experiences in your National Forests. Be sure you have all of the necessary items you will need should you decide to spend a long day exploring. It is always wise to plan ahead for emergencies. Carry a cell phone, a GPS if you have one, extra food and water, and let someone know when you expect to be back. Have Fun!
Motor Vehicle Use Maps!

Instructions

For use in mobile devices with the Avenza PDF Maps App

If you have access to an Android or Apple mobile device you can take the COHVOPS OHV Trail Maps and the Deschutes Motor Vehicle Use Maps with you using the Avenza PDF maps App. iPhone users: You may need to open “My Maps” in the Avenza App, tap on the “Plus” sign and use the QR code reader available on the App.

Here’s how:

- Install the Avenza PDF Maps app.
- The Avenza App has a QR Code Reader on the app.
- Open the QR code reader on Avenza app and scan a QR code from the COHVOPS newsletter. This will take you directly to the Avenza Map Store.
- Tap on ‘Get This Map’. Next Page: tap on ‘Free’. It will take a short time to process the file to make it useable in the app.
- If you are located on the map you will need to tap on the GPS button to find your location. Make sure you have turned on ‘Location’ on your phone or device.

Avenza Help Page

Deschutes National Forest Motor Vehicle Use Maps

MVUM #1

MVUM #2

MVUM #3

MVUM #4

MVUM #5

MVUM #6

MVUM #7

MVUM #8

MVUM #9

Ochoco National Forest Motor Vehicle Use Maps

MVUM #1

MVUM #2

MVUM #3

MVUM #4

Click on Map QR Code to Download Deschutes and Ochoco National Forest PDF Maps
Motor Vehicle Use Maps!
Click on Map QR Code to Download PDF

Fremont-Winema National Forest Motor Vehicle Use Maps

MVUM #1  MVUM #2  MVUM #3  MVUM #4  MVUM #5

MVUM #6  MVUM #7  MVUM #8  MVUM #9  MVUM #10

MVUM #11

Click on one of the OPRD Links for:
Safety Education Card
ATV Permit Sticker
or Scan the QR code

Umpqua National Forest Motor Vehicle Use Maps

Cottage Grove  Diamond Lake West  Diamond Lake East  North Umpqua North  North Umpqua South

Tiller R.D. East  Tiller R.D. West

Santiam Pass

Keep Trails Open
Please Stay on Trails
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sponsors And Volunteer Groups</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central Oregon SxS Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Central Oregon SxS Club</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central Oregon Motorcycle and ATV Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call for information</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>540-408-2375</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cascade Motorsports</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">www.cascademotorsports.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone: 541-389-0088</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Moto Shop</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">www.motoshopbend.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone: 541-383-0828</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mid State Polaris</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone: 541-526-5931</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Power Sports</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone: 541-255-1446</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lobos Motorcycle Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">www.lobosmc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ochoco Trail Riders</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">www.ochocotrailriders.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deschutes County 4-Wheelers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">www.deschutescounty4wheelers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PNW4X4 Association</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">http://www.pnw4wda.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UTV’s UNLEASHED “Turn it Loose”</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UTV’s Unleashed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redmond, OR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>541-548-5317</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Off-Highway Vehicle Conservation Council</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">www.nohvcc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Motorcycle Association</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">www.ama-cycle.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERALD TRAIL RIDERS ASSOCIATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong><a href="http://www.etsa.net">www.etsa.net</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motorcycles Rider Association</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">www.motorcycleridersassociation.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oregon OHV Association</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">www.oohva.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Motorcycle Association</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">www.ama-cycle.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coyote Butte Clean Up</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">info@centraloregonlandcruisers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pro Caliber</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>541-647-5151</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong><a href="http://www.procaliberbend.com/">http://www.procaliberbend.com/</a></strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>